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Forgotten Books, 2018. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****. Excerpt from Popery and Infidelity The true religion evidently consists in receiving
the Bible, the whole Bible, and nothing but the Bible. He who would mix man s words and man s
thoughts with God s words and God s thoughts, neither truly believes in the Bible, nor in its Author.
Add not thou to His words lest He reprove thee, and thou be found a liar. He who would attempt to
illus trate, confirm, or extend the Truths of God by the comments of man, might as well light
candles to search for the sun shining in noon-day Splendour in the heavens - and he who would
turn aside his ear to hearken to what man is saying, when God Him self speaks, would act as
unwisely and impiously as an Israelite, who might have ceased to listen to the voice of Jehovah,
speak ing from Sinai, in order to count the reverberations of the ac companying thunders, as they
rolled from mountain to mountain, in the increasing distance. About the Publisher Forgotten Books
publishes hundreds of thousands of rare and classic...
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Reviews
The ideal publication i at any time read through. It really is writter in easy phrases and never di icult to understand. Its been designed in an remarkably
easy way which is merely right after i finished reading through this publication by which actually transformed me, affect the way i think.
-- Ja queline Fla tley
A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. I actually have read through and so i am certain that i will likely to read through once again once again
down the road. I am just quickly could possibly get a delight of looking at a created ebook.
-- Ja yme B eier
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